[Nationwide survey of postgraduate medical training in clinical neurology].
Currently, no data are available, which reflect the situation of medical doctors specializing in neurology in German hospitals. In order to secure the high standard of neurological patient care it is essential to evaluate the working conditions and the specialty training in neurology. This nationwide survey was conducted throughout Germany with the aim to address problems and to give suggestions for improvements in neurological training curricula. The survey was online from February to May 2017 and 953 neurologists undergoing further training participated. More than half of the young neurologists were satisfied with their medical training. One of the main problems that complicates clinical training is the workload. In addition, organizational obstacles within the clinic, such as poor structure of education or a lack of mentors, lead to dissatisfaction among participants. The size or type of the department, as well as the prevailing service system, exert only a minor influence on the quality of specialist training, although there were differences especially in the self-assessment of the participants in connection with the type of department (university hospital versus public or private hospital). Specialist training in neurology can be improved by simple arrangements, e. g., the introduction of a binding rotation scheme, internal mentoring and structured feedback. In addition, it will be necessary to relieve medical staff of administrative duties in order to create time for training and the learning of competencies.